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/. Introduction
The importance of physical exccrcise in relation
10 the development of chi ldren in its widest sense
has genera l ly been accepted. On one hand phy-
sical a c t i v i t y among young people decreases
con t inua l ly ; on the other hand the abundant use
of food with a high far percentage exceeds the
dai ly caloric output. This is a reason to raise the
level c>t physical ac t iv i ty of pupils by increasing
the number of weekly lestons in physical educa-
tion (9). Al though experiments are done with
differences in frrquency of lessons of physical
educat ion no unan imous effect can be found (1,
3, 16). At most schools in the Netherlands the
number of lessons varies from two to three
lessons a week.
The importance attached to physical education
at school, appears trom the Proposal Curriculum
Government-schools (13) in which the objectives
of physical education are described as fol lows:
the education in physical exercise aims to con-
tribute to the development of the personality
and is, by continuously observing these objec-
tives, also directed to ...
— a favourable stimulation of the development
oi the body
— increase the wi l l ingness and abi l i ty to pro-
duce achievements
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— increase the readiness to cooperate . . .
This implies that a differentiation between sub-
jects with more or fewer lessons of physical edu-
cation might be expected on the mentioned
aspects. Therefore it was expected that the ob-
jectives of physical education will be reached in




The independent variable was the frequency of
lessons of physical education a week. Three
lessons a week were given to the control group
and f ive lessons were given to the experimental
group. The two extra lessons meant for the time-
table that the experimental group got a total of
34 instead of 32 lessons a week (Table 1).
Each class had its own teacher of physical educa-
tion. All lessons of physical education were
predesigned and given by the teachers in the
same working order and as uniformly as pos-
sible. The two extra lessons should be seen as a
pure quanti tat ive extension of the curriculum.
Subjects
Subjects were 70 boys of the four first forms
of a secondary-school in Amsterdam; mean
chronological age 12.5 year (± .4). By lot two
classes were assigned as experimental group
(n 33) and the other two classes as control
group (n — 37).
Dependent variables
The dependent variables were measured at the
beginning (pretest) and at the end (posttest) of
the scboolyear. The objectives of physical educa-
tion were oper.itionalized as follows:
— wi l l ingness and abi l i ty to achieve measured
by the Achievement Motivation Test for Chil-
dren (P.M.T.-K.) with the scales P (achieve-
ment motivation), F I (faci l i tat ing anxiety) and
F— (debilitating anxiety) (7).
— readiness to cooperate by the Syracuse Am-
sterdam Groningen Sociometrie Scale (S.A.G.S.)
with the R-score (the score of the received
appraisals by one subject from his classmates)
and the G-score of appraisals given by one sub-
ject to his classmates) (4).
— the development of the personality, def ined
sterdam Biographie Questionnaire (A.B.V.) (17).
— at t i tudes to concepts referring to cooperation,
willingness and ability to achieve, learning per-
formances and recreation and leisure time by the
evaluation factor of a Standard Semantic Dif-
ferential (S.S.Ü.) (12).
— atti tude to school as an insti tution by the
School Attitude Questionnaire (6).
— prcferance and ranking order of physical
education and the other subjects of school by
Coombs triads (2) and simple rankordering.
Interfering variable:
As interfering variables were measured:
— biological age scored as skeletal age on pre-
test by X-ray photography of lefthand and
wrist according to the bonespccific method of
Tanner, Whitehouse and Healy (15).
- habitual physical activity scored by pedome-
ters (14) attached to the waist. The total score
was used as a measure of the amount of physical
a c t i v i t y . Assuming physical act ivi ty during
school hours as quite comparable, only the leisure
time physical activity was measured (10).
— the teaching behaviour of the four teachers
analyzed from videotaped lessons. Eight lessons,
ident ical for all teachers, were selected, and
judged by 5 trained independent judges on
17 categories of a modified interaction analysis
system of Flanders (5). Teaching behavior was
also rated on a number of professional aspects.
3. Statistical methods and hypotheses
Pretestdata were factoranalyzcd to check the
s imi lar i ty in factor-structure of experimental
and control group (8). Variables with a similar
factorstructurc in control and experimental
group (r >- .60) were analyzed by an analysis
of covariance and variables with an apparent
difference in factorstructure with .MI un reduced
multivariate t\vo sample test (11). A similarity
in factor-structure was found for the var iables
of the A.B.V. and Sehoolartitude. These variables
wcie treated with an analysis of covariance. The
hypotheses were: T- and N-scores decrease (hy-
potheses 1 and 2) and E-scorcs increase in the
exper imental group in comparison with the
control group (hypothesis 3); Schoolattitude-
scorcs increase more in the experimental group
than in the control group (hypothesis 4).
In the mult ivariate two sample test two groups
of variables were analyzed separately: ,.s group
A the 10 concepts scored with the S.S.D. (hy-
pothesis 5) and as group B the scores on the
variables S.A.G.S.-R, S.A.G.S.-G and the va-
riables P, F— and F f of the P.M.T.-K and the
Preference and Rankorder of physical education
(hypothesis 6). The hypotheses for both groups
of variables were that the pre-posttest d i f f e r -
ences were not the same for the experimental
and control group. All hypotheses were tested
on a 5°/o significance level.
4. Results
Hypotheses 1, 2, 3, 4 were tested by analysis of
covariance with H0 : a — /i'(exp) =- /?(contr) — j.
0.
A s ign i f i can t r esu l t means a difference between
experimental and control group caused either by
the extra lessons («) and'or habitual physical
activity (ft) and/or skeletal age (;')• The inter-
fering variable teaching behavior was not taken
up in the analysis (sec discussion).
Results revealed no significant effect (Table 2).
The hypotheses 5 and 6 were tested by means of
the multivariate two sample test:
H0 : E(X,) -
1
CHRONOLOGICAL AGE OF THE MALE SUBJECTS n - 70 (YEAR DECIMALS)
mean s.d. min. max. range
Chronological atje: 12.5 0.^ 11.9 13.7 1.8
C lasses 1 2 3 't
( f i r s t forms) n-16 n=17 n»l8 n«21 j
jë^— -^ /
Table 1; Chronologic»! age
nic.it of classes to experi-
























5. Group I (concepts sem. diff.) 4=
6. Group II (psych. variables) 4=
n. s.
.02
T Me 2: Statistical analyses, hypotheses and results
n .Of.
* Covariates: biological age and habitual physical
activi ty.
A significant result means a difference for at
least one dependent variable (i) in the expec-
tancy (E) of a difference between the experimen-
tal (X) and the control group (Y). In group A
no s igni f icant difference was found. However,
& s ignif icant difference appeared for all varia-
bles of group B together. The statistical model
could not indicate in which dependent varia-
ble^) the effect of the independent variable
could be detected (see discussion). (For the raw
data of the variables of group B sec table 3, 4
a.,J 5).
Î. Discussion
Since each of the four classes was given physical
education by its own teacher of physical educa-
tion it seemed important to measure the possible
inf luence of a teacher effect as i n t e r f e r ing
variable. However, th i s variable was not meas-
ured directly on the subjects. The possible in-
f luence of this third interfering variable was
therefore studied in an explorative way. The
mean difference score of each of the dependent
variables taken into the analysis of covariancc
had been calculated for the experimental classes
(d2 and d3) and for the two control classes (d,
and d,). With these data the ratio was calculated:
The nominator contains the effect of the inde-
pendent variable plus the class and/or teacher
effects; the denominator the class and/or teacher
effects. When this ratio is >• 3 one may suppose
that the difference between experimental and
control group might be explained by the inde-
pendent variable and not by class and/or teacher
effects; when this ratio is -< 1 it may also indi-
cate a possible class and/or teacher effect. A ratio
>• 3 could not be found, which means that an
effect of the independent variable alone is not
probable. A ratio -< 1 was found for the varia-
bles schoolattitudc, the E (cxtraversion) and T
(tcsttaking att i tude) scale of the A.B.V. (Ta-
ble 3). This indicates an effect of the two extra
lessons of physical education on these dependent
variables as well ot the interfering variable class
and/or teacher behavior. A teacher effect was
also supported by results from the judgements
of teaching behavior of the four teachers in pro-




Tcsttaking att i tude
(coring range 67-20)
'wcrsion
• < n g c 20-84)
aiuidc



























































































































































































































Table 4: Mean, S. D. and différence of the SAGS R, SAGS G, preference and rank of physical education



































































































T<(/'/e 5: Mean, S. D. and difference of the achicvcmtcn motivation test for children with the scales P
(maximal score 33), F + (max. score 17 and F— (max. score 15).
class effect was supported by the prcposttcst
differences of the scores S.A.G.S.-R and -G of
the four separate classes (classes 2 and 4 no
difference, class 3 a difference of + .27 and
class 1 of —.53) (Table 4 and 5).
It wil l be stressed that these results do not give
any implicat ion for the evaluation of the regu-
lar curr iculum of physical education.
The importance of the regular curr iculum of
physical education may appear from the ob-
tained data of the relative preference for phy-
sical education along the twelve other .school
relat ively high preference became somewhat
higher during the schoolycar, although at the
same time the mean schoolattitude decreased
from 5.20 to 4.80.
6. Conclusions
In general the expectations about the effects of
two extra lessons of physical education upon the
psychological development of 12 and 13 year
old boys could not be confirmed. In a five versus
a three lessons a week program only a significant
di f ference between experimental and control
group in a totalized score of a number of psv
the assumed effects to aspects outside a physical
education context is justified or not. It seems
more relevant to investigate effects on those
variables, which are related more directly to
aspects of physical education. Maybe the ob-
jectives in physical education are unrealistic and
limited.
An other problem is of a more practical nature.
I ' irst , in this study the independent variable had
to be limited to two extra lessons a week for
organizational reasons (timetable). Second, the
demands made by parents, schooldircctions and
schoolinspcction-authorities did not allow a
reduction of the number of weekly lessons in
physical education to zero in the control group.
Perhaps more evident results about the effects
of physical education will be found if the
researcher is allowed to manipulate freely the
freqency of the lessons. Concerning the tests
which measure stable personality characteristics
(A.B.V. and P.M.T.-K.), one may wonder if
they are sensitive enough for this type of re-
search, in which only short-term changes can be
measured. This is a plea for a longitudinal
approach of the assumed effects of physical edu-
cation.
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1. Einleitung
Die Bedeutung von Leibesübungen für die all-
gemeine Entwicklung von Kindern wird grund-
sätzlich anerkannt. Auf der einen Seite nimmt
körperliche Betätigung unter Jugendlichen stän-
dig ab; auf der anderen Seite übersteigt /u gute
Ernährung mit hohem Fettgehalt den täglichen
Kalorienbcdarf. Dies ist der Grund für eine Ver-
mehrung körperlicher Betätigung von Schülern
durch Erhöhung der wöchentlichen Stunden/ahl
in Leibeserziehung (3). Obwohl Untersuchungen
mit unterschiedlicher Stundenzahl im Sportun-
terr icht durchgeführt wurden, läßt sich keine ein-
heitliche Wirkung feststellen (l, 3, 16). An den
meisten Schulen der Niederlande schwankt die
Stundenzahl von 2—3 wöchentlich.
Die Bedeutung, die der schulischen Leibeserzie-
hung beigemessen wird, ist aus den Zielsetzungen
für Leibeserziehung ersichtlich, die in „Proposal
Curriculum Government — Schools" (13) fol-
gendermaßen beschrieben werden:
Leibeserziehung soll zur Entwicklung der Per-
sönlichkeit beitragen und richtet sich also durch
ständige Beachtung dieser Zielsetzungen auf fol-
gende Aspekte:
- positive Anregung für die Entwicklung des
Körpers;
— Steigerung der Willenskraft und der Lei-
stungsfähigkeit;
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— Verbesserung der KooperationsbercitsJiaf:.
Daraus folgt, dais cine Unterscheid uni; zwischen
Schülern mit mehr oder weniger Stunden in Lei-
beserziehung auf Grund dieser Gesichtspunkte
erwartet werden kann. Deshalb wurde angenom-
men, daß die Ziele der Leibeserziehung mit zu-
nehmender wöchentlicher Stundenzahl in Lei-
beserziehung eher erreicht werden können.
2. Methoden
Die unabhängige Variable
Die unabhängige Variable war die wöchentliche
Stundenzahl für Leibeserziehung. Die Kontroll-
gruppe hatte drei Wochenstunden, die Expcri-
mentalgruppe fünf . Die beiden zusätzlichen
Stunden bedeuten, daß die Expcrimcntalgruppc
34 Stunden Schulunterricht gegenüber 32 bekam
(Tabelle 1) (vgl. S. 11). Jede Klasse hatte ihren
eigenen Sportlehrer. Alle Sportstunden wurden
genau geplant und von den Lehrern so einheit-
lich wie möglich durchgeführt. Die zwei zusätz-
lichen Stunden sollten lediglich die quantitative
Erweiterung des Lehrplans darstellen.
Untcrsuchungsgegcnstand war 70 Jungen von
vier ersten Klassen einer Sekundärschule in Am-
sterdam. Das durchschnittliche chronologische
Alter betrug 12,5 Jahre ( ± 4). Nach dem Zu-
fallsprinzip wurden zwei Klassen als Expcri-
mentalgruppe i^N 32) und die anderen beiden
Klassen als Kontrollgruppe (N = 37) gebildet.
Akkingigf VarLibh n
Die abhängigen Variablen wurden zu Beginn
(Pretest) und am l ndc (Posttest) des Schuljahres
gemessen. Die Ziele der Leibeserziehung wurden
fo lgendermaßen operat ional is ier t :
— Wil lenskraf t und Leistungsfähigkeit gemes-
sen durch den „ach ievement mot iva t ion test for
ch i ld ren" (P.M. T. — K.) mit den Skalen P (Lei-
stungsmotivation), F — (Förderung von Angst)
und F — (Ver r inge rung von Angst) (7).
— Kooperationsfähigkcit „Syracuse Amster-
dam Groningen Sociometrie Scale" (S. A. G. S.)
mit dem R-Wcrt (die Zahl der erhaltenen Ein-
schätzungen durch ein Mitglied der Klasse) und
dem G-\Vcrt (der Wert von Einschätzungen von
einem Mitglied der Klasse für seine Klassenka-
meraden) (4).
